[The parasitic communities of the minnow (Phoxinus phoxinus L>)].
Phoxinus phoxinus being a widely distributed through Palaearctic and ecologically specialised species is a good model to study parasite communities. 72 specimens of P. phoxinus from 5 localities of the Siberia and Mongolia has been studied by the author and 651 specimens--from 5 localities in Kola Peninsula by the other researches. 595 specimens were studied by B. S. Shulman (1983) year around. To describe infra- and component parasite communities the Brillouin, Shannon, Berger-Parker indexes were used. Communities within individual fish were compared within, and between localities with quantitative percentage similarity index (Esch e. a., 1988). The Brillouin, Shannon and Berger-Parker indexes can be calculated based on abundance or total number of parasites of each species for component or compound communities. Intensity cannot be used. Significant negative correlation was observed between the Brillouin and Berger-Parker dominance indexes (r = -0.984, p < 0.01, n = 66) in infracommunities. The Brillouin index was significant positive correlated with the number of parasites in infracommunity (r = 0.407, p < 0.01, n = 66) and with the number of species in infracommunity (r = 0.92, p < 0.01, n = 66). Berger-Parker dominance index was significant negative correlated with the number of parasite in infacommunity (r = -0.815, p < 0.01, n = 66) and with the number of species in infracommunity (r = -0.268, p < 0.05). Total number of parasites and the number of species in infracommunity was positive correlated significantly (r = 0.565, p < 0.01, n = 66). These correlations remain the same at the component community level for the Shannon/Berger-Parker indexes (r = -0.965, p < 0.01, n = 10) and total number of parasites/number of species (r = 0.789, p < 0.01, n = 10) only. Similarity index was not correlate with any other indexes and parameters. No significant correlation was found between the Brillouin, Berger-Parker indexes and geographical characters of localities (longitude, latitude, altitude above sea-level). Weak correlation (r = 0.551, p < 0.098, n = 10) was observed only between the Berger-Parker dominance index and the latitude. 37 metazoan parasites have been found in all localities (specialists--40%, allogenic species--22%, rare species--40%). Allogenic generalist species of the genus Diplostomum (D. phoxini in most cases) were dominant in 60% of the component communities and 36% of infracommunities on average. 20% of the component communities were dominant by autogenic specialists Gyrodactylus magnificus and only 12% of the infracommunities were dominated by this species. Trematode and nematode larvae were core species in most localities. Frequency distribution of infracommunity richness varied from locality to locality being overdispersed in combine sample. Parasite communities at least on the infracommunity level demonstrate high variability of all parameters. Some tendency to decrease the diversity seems to be present depending on remoteness from prospective centre of origin of the genus Phoxinus.